Taft for President.

The campaign arrived last evening that the Republican National convention in session at Chicago has nominated Taft for President. The Vice President is running on the same ticket.

Baseball Sunday

Elk City and Siletz baseball teams will play on tablet the Longhorn diamond next Sunday afternoon. This promises to be the best game of the year. Don't miss it.

C & E Extension Sunday

The Corvallis and Eastern railroad company will run their first special excursion from Albany Monday, June 30th. Train leaves Albany 7:35 a.m. and arrives at Siletz at 1:05 p.m. returning train leaves Newport at 5:15.

A Home-coming

C. E. Vanderpool, the clan king of Mill 4, received this week an en- vey from the Dallas company of Dallas for two hundred bundles of cordwood delivered about July 1st. The clan is to be used in a big clan-lame near Portland.

WildPort Sunday

The Masonic Lodge Monday evening and will take a load of lum- ber to Portland. The track was cleared the barrow shortly after low water but had no trouble.

The story of the week in this locality is soon to be provided with a steam barge to launch the interest. The sawmill material will have to be hauled up to the barge.

Basket ball is a new sport in Portland. An out door game has been formed and practices is participated in by many. Shorty a couple of teams will line up for a real tussel.

Appropriate services for Child- ren's day Sunday will be held. Sec- retary of the Sunday School was in attendance.

A phantasmagoric concert was given by Capt. Tyler of the Corder, Tues- day evening. Captain Tyler had the present and enjoyed the occasion. During the band the notes were pitched in after the phantasmagoric was tired.

The annual school election was held Monday. The report of the school showed expenditures of near- ly three thousand dollars during the past year. J. H. Cowherd was elec- ted clerk and W. W. Brooks was elected director for three years.

Mr. Samples has served continuously as school director at various schools in the district for the past twelve years.

TO BE GIVEN AWAY.

An Edwin P. Morgan Photograph Will Be Given By

With 18 Inch Belt

This grand talking machine will be given away, absolutely free.

You may select from any manufacturer's line.

GEORGE HALL

at the American Pool and Billboard Parlor.

For Sale.

1540 acre ranch quarter of a mile south of Canyon Farm.

James Carton, Toledo.

E. E. Darity returned Tuesday evening from Portland.

School Entertainment.

Siletz High School band gave an entertainment at Woodman Hall Tuesday evening. Mrs. A. R. Smith of Toledo is the new instructor. A few of the students were in attendance.

The following was the program:

No. 1. "Serenade" by the Woodman Hall Quartet.

No. 2. "American Beauty" by the Woodman Hall Quartet.

No. 3. "The House of the Rising Sun" by the Woodman Hall Quartet.

No. 4. "The Star Spangled Banner" by the Woodman Hall Quartet.

No. 5. "Home on the Range" by the Woodman Hall Quartet.

The above program was received with much applause.

Fourth of July Celebration.

Toledo is busily preparing for the greatest celebration of the Fourth of July ever held in Lincoln County. The committee is working hard and are meeting with considerable success.

The following is the program of the day:

One Hundred Guns at Starlite
gun of the Lincoln County

A grand display of military and civic bodies, headed by the Toledo Band, will form at corner of Second and Hill streets at the hour of 10 a.m., marching through the principal streets to the Grove at Mrs. Kepp's corner.

Music by the Band of the Day, by Judge Speckling on "Star Spangled Banner," and a short address by the Mayor.

Admission to Lunch

The sports for the day will commence at 12 o'clock on the grounds, and aquatic sports at the little dam.

Two Hundred Dollars will be given as prizes for winning contests.

A game of baseball will be played.

Grand display of pyrotechnics at 9 o'clock in the evening.

Ball will be played at Woodman Hall and will conclude the festivities.

NOTES.

Owing to the dry season now being at hand and the consequent danger from fire, the City Council voted that no paper or other waste material be thrown on the plan- ning or any of the streets of the city. That if such waste material is burned within the city limits it must be thrown into the city street super- vision before the hour of 9 o'clock because, while things are still moist, there is danger from the wind, and to see any fire that has been extinguished before left to itself.

Dated at Toledo, June 15, 1918.

City Recorder.

Have you town property, dairy farm lands for sale? Write or wire.

Grose Berrys,

Siletz, Oregon.

A rather remarkable wager was just paid. A couple of Albany men wagered $100 on the result of local option, the temperance man at the same time making the statement that if he won, the money would be turned over to the good citizens of the county for the prevention of the evil. The bet has been done and the money is said to be in the hands of the officers of the County. When the wager was made and the wager was offered by the temperance man that the local option man had a good wash and $15 and $5 was put up. This money was to go for insurance. The heat that was on the door, and the Elite and Saturday afternoon was very hot. It rained on the Elite and some rain on the Elite and some rain on the Elite and some rain on the Elite and some rain on the Elite and some rain on the Elite and some rain on the Elite.

The last couple of the Anderson boys has been on drydock having a good wash and were said to be again put in the water last evening and is now ready for business.